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The . two hottest high school V Vbasketball districts in the state
will narrow the field to finalists

Myrtle Point, 38-2- 2, but South-
paw Sammy Crowel, North Bend
guard, will have a chance to set a
new Coos county scoring record
tonight against Marshfield. He
needs 14 points.

in this weekend's play.
In district 2 only .two teams

wil be left from among Hood
River, The Dalles, Milton-Free-wat- er

and Pendleton.:; Pendleton
holds the edge in the eastern end

1Interim Group
On Boards Askedof the district by virtue of a sur-

prising 35-- 11 victory over Milton- -
ftFreewater Wednesday night The

I Buckaroos could win their way) A study to determine the ad--

Northwest Rural Youth"
Conference Closes
Sessions Today

Closing sessions today of the
northwest rural Indian youth con-
ference will consider reports . of
discussion groups as to whether
Indian youth should form an or-
ganization similar to the Future
Farmers of America.

Rex Putnam, state superinten-
dent of school, praised the con-
ference Thursday as a means of
educating informally through ex-
perience and trips such as the
group took to the Salem Linen
mills and Valley Packing com-
pany plant. Wednesday state in-

stitutions were visited.
Luncheon Thursday noon was

prepared and served by girls of
one of the rural home unit cot-
tages under rural conditions as
the girls are accustomed to on
the reservations without gas,
electricity orr unnins water.

y,to the finals with another victory visability of consolidating a num--
Friday night. A loss would ne-- ber of state boards and commis- -
cessitate .a clinching game Satur-- sioris is proposed in a joint reso--
day at Pendleton. lution introduced by Sen. Ashby

In the western end of the dis-- Dickson (D-Mu- lt).

trict Hood River and The Dalles The resolution provides for the
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battle for survival in a series appointment of an interim corn-starti- ng

tonight at The Dalles. mittee of five members by the
Medford Has Chance governor. None of these members

The other district No. 4 in would be connected with any state
WUk Paul Utile, eastala f tfca 1141 Natre Dame Uaaa Ueks an. Frtek Leahy, the anr Irishsouthern Oregon will see Med- - activity. The committee would

ford in a do-or-- die performance not receive any compensation and Elmer Laydea. wbem Leahy sacceeds. shake baa da. The scene ras snappe in ieaara ainea, ua
Laydea left ta take the, Jeb af eemmtslaaer mt pre fesslaaal faotbalLtonight against the Roseburg In-- would file its report at the next

dians who once again are leading legislative session two years hence.

Police Arrest ThreeCarl Stevens, supervisor of In-- WAnTMrk'M A stf-vj-k-- st ithe race, thanks to Medford s 34-- Similar resolutions were ap--32

triumph over Ashland Tues- - I proved at previous legislative sea- - ASCAP Okelis
Federal Deal

dian education In Oregon, nd UIXIUIOU XXVHUll
Byron Brophy, who has a similar TT --apday. I sions but no definite action de-- Arrested by local police Thursj- -

The Pearpickers need a win to I xoped. position for. Washington and nor-- I ITl TO HOHTTl
them Idaho, are taking active in--

day night were P. R. Rundin,
3309 Center street, charged wititstay in the race, while a Roseburg

fissi ru2t fozjb satf stl victory would assure the tall In terest in the conference.
i : . !

NEW YORK. jFeb. 20-()-l- ore

than 700 members of the Ameri
violation of the basic speed rule;dians of nothing worse than a tit Bill Would Prohibit
O. Earl Miller, route three, Sher- -ftDallas Invention with Ashland for district glory. I

While district play became gen Certain Mudtlinging Dies Hits Russ can society ici racnposers. Anwood, charged with failure tb
stop, and Charles W. Grabenhorst.
Jr, route four, box 299, chargedIs Picturized thors and Publishers approvederal this week, Salem and Astoria

resumed their annual feuds. They

Under existing regulations sea-

men are not entitled to blanket
deferment because of occupation
and local selective service boards
must decide each claim for occu-

pational deferment on its Indi-

vidual merits. Colonel Elmer V.

Sen. Thomas R. Mahoney
dropped a bill into the senate
hopper Thursday prohibiting can

As Trading Post unanimously Hursday night thesplit a pair of games earlier atA Datlna mgn'i invntirtn tn Txt
board of directors decision. tawith violation of the basic speed

rule. , jmarVatxt h o Wost Calom inHll I Astoria and Thursday night didates from printing statements WASHINGTON, Feb. 20-(-P-They fin--trialist is featured in a full page , V v in the candidate's pamphlet at
Woo ton, state director of selecttacking their opponents on racial

Chairman Dies (D-Tex- as) an-
nounced Thursday that the house
committee on unAmerican activi

r.r-,.-!L?7:--
rJ: Baker Needs Win Will "Decorate" Carsive service, announced Thursday.x euruar issue ui. iuc r esi. vuui or religious grounds.

Another measure by Sens. Ma Issuance of the statement folLumberman, trade magazine. Astoria assured itself of a state
tournament appearance by tumbl-
ing Til amonlr fnr fVia uvtn4 tlm

ties was preparing a paper show-
ing that Russia "is using Its faThe invention, a simple metal

Dayton Takes
HoopTitle

DAYTON For the first time
since 1927, the Dayton high school
hoop team, put the Yamhill coun-
ty B league basketball title away
Tuesday night with a S3 to 25

win over Yamhill. ,

The win completed an unde-
feated regular season for the Day--
ton team, and senda. it into the
five-coun- ty tournament at Mc-Minnv- me

next weekend. The
team twice defeated every club

. in the league, and in addition
r

toppled Amity twice.

honey and Ashby Dickson pro-- lowed receipt of a report that ap-
plication for deferment of a sea

consent to a decree designed to
end the - federal government
criminal anti-Aru- st action against
the society, j : t

The consent decree was ex-
pected to open the way foe a re-
newal of negotiations with th
National Association of Broadcas-
ters to end their differences over
fees, which da Jan. 1 trough!
elimination of ASCAP music from

Salem 20-- 30 club members an- -
i

nounced Thursday night that autos
parked downtown this Saturday

device which picks up eight lath .-- v a i to 29 after fish tin vides for an immediate interloca-- vorable position to act as a
a. a i j J a. 1J J r i s a 9 man had implied that state headat wne ma i useu i "uu . rom behind an 18-- 12 score at wry aecree in aivorce suus ana a trading post" for Germany, and

them in place while they are be-- 1 halftim final decree within six months. quarters had supported such claimpossibly other axis powers.
because of an alleged shortage ofing nailed, was conceived by John Baker, already Blue Mountain "Russia is in a more favorable

will be "decorated" with cards
warning drivers not to leave keys
in their cars. The Boy Scouts wfll
distribute the cards, part of the

these workers.i. BlUler Ol Dallas. I leamia fhamninn win r,f- -. i T7:i C: - position, compared with Germany
and the other axis power, to most radio programs.John S. Friesen, president of to the tournament by knocking S

the Salem Box company, saw the over La Grande again tonight in ievo Contract
device, found it would double the district l. Tutor niavi

Wooton said selective service
regulations prohibit any blanket
deferments on occupational club program to reduce juvenile

crime, in charga of Howard Crofts
trade with us," Dies said. "Trans-
fers of funds and the purchase
of supplies that's the picture of
Russia."

outnut of an exnert lather and dixMrt nm rntori c- - PORTLAND, Ore, Feb. 20-V- P)- grounds and this applies to tea and John Davidson.nlake it nossible for an unskilled I dav nfsrht Business Manager Rollie SchefTer men as well as any other regis
trant in any trade or profession.

to local boards all available in
workman to do good lathing, the An almost unknown Burns team ?f 406 acifl!c1 9
article says. He is now negotiat-- tangles with Bend in a semifinal jeague baseball club said today
ing for the manufacture of the series this weekend in District tf,. f,n cen1flder'

Gates Victor

team ' defeated ; Detroit 22 to
here Tuesday; night.

The selective service director
added that both ' national andGhemawa Flashes formation as to shortages In cer

tain trades.Buller instrument 3. Bend perennially is a district I

A deal JT ' J 4,
d d i 1 1 oo
...in ths Nu$

state headquarters make availablesending Harry Rosenberg
v wmp usi to Hollywood for Rupert ThompThe magazine article also de- - finalist, but Burns may change

picts a simple lath nail holder, that this year. The Harney county
devised bv Friesen in 1914 for quintet is undefeated in district son and an unannounced cash

payment also was anounced byThe Chemawa Radio Flashes HEPPNER,--Jo- hn Wight- -v m . i

defeated the Oregon State Deaf man has plenty of excuse to cryhi. own use and now likely to Schefter. Thompson, an outfielder,twnm rnmmerrial nroduct. 1 teams In southeastern Oregon. .1school quint 52 to 49 here Tues but it Isnt over spilled milk.may be converted into a first baseI T A m ....
day night in a high-scori- ng clash man. He left his milk truck standingnorm tsena sewea up its

title this week by downingthat saw Toreson and Blakely of. on a steep hill while making aRushed to Hospital
vf s ar it. ? . m m a r fdelivery. The truck's brakes failOSD score 22 and 20 points, re-

spectively, while Colfax of the Bill Would Eliminate
Divorce Filing Fee

xucnaru niywing, ia, son ui mrs. i my na11
Nellie Mything, 701 North Cap-- 1 XlOUSO DlllSFlashes tanked 21.

ed to hold and it rolled through
two fences and stopped with its
bumper wrapped about an appleitol street, was rushed to the Dea

52 Kadle Flashes coness hospital early Friday morn- - I INTRODUCED THURSDAY A bill introduced Thursday by tree and a rear wheel in a septic8 Archambeau ing for an emergency appendix mb 488, oy reapportionment Sen. Ashby Dickson (D-Mu- lt)

OSD 49
Blakely 20
Loveland 2
Torgeson 22
Miller

tank. Not a drop of milk wasHis condition was re--' Relating to apportionment for would eliminate the additional ISoperation. spilled.ported favorale at 1 ajn. when he congressional districts. fee collected for filing divorce

21 Colfax
Guild

12 Williams
13 White

Cleland 1.

HB 489, by ways and means suits.was taken from surgery. GEARHART. Ore. On aAdams 4 -

Appropriation for Battleship Ore-- Under the present law funds de--
On . f HvpH from thJ SA filinw fo mrSub for OSD:

Check; Theia
Reasons Why

Why Store and 3Iore
People Prefer State
Street Super MkrL

i
1 4 Free Deliveries

DaOy .L Just dial
9127 and your or-
der will be out on
the next' delivery.

t Greater Varieties.
You will find a
wide variety of
items from which
to choose.

l Pleatyief Parkins.
Away ffrom the
downtown traffic

i.C as latent Lew
Prices i ...Not just
certain "speciais"-b- ut

every item in
our store.

honeymoon trip, Mr. and Mrs. Dell
Winters, Spokane, drove their
automobile onto the beach for aHB 490, by ways and means 11uh tn irt f th. .aiH t

Sno-Kree- m

Short-

ening
Far Tender Flake

Pie Crast
3-l- b. Can

T1 ianascpmg oi district attorneys. few romantic moments beside the
ocean.Softball Set

School Head Dies
PORTLAND, Feb. 20-(JP- )-W al-

ter Ford, 55, Glencoe school prin-
cipal here, died of . a heart attack
Thursday night. He formerly was
president of the Portland Elemen-
tary Principals' association.

IGA MINCED

Clams
Clean White
Kaser Clams

f the
Finest Quality

Ne. H Sise
Flat Can

15c

Drink Fruit
Juices for Health

IGA

Tomato
Juice

Big -- . Can

19c

Soft sand engulfed the wheelsJVIatch Signed and in a few moments the surfHAYES VILLE Roberts comes
nera Friday for the first softball
clash of the season.

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 2HV rolled in. The honeymooners es

PASSED BY HOUSE
HB 2, by Greenwood Authoriz-

ing state department of agricul-
ture to prescribe standard log
scale.

caped with a ducking, but even aOfficial sanction was voted by
the California athletic commission hastily-summon- ed wrecking crew
today for a heavyweight matchHB 224,' by revision of law; couldn't stop the ocean from swal-

lowing the car. Insurance moneyRelating to notices of foreclos- - March 17 here between Bob Pas-- 39ctor of New York and Al (Turkey)ure proceedings.
HB 327. br revision of law lnompson, ix Angeles negro ana

provided a new auto, however,
and they resumed their wedding
trip.Relating to transcript on aDDeal. California s t art e ' heavyweighamnvEnsnnY sale HB 362, by motor vehicles and champion.

43-i-i. snaeronautics Relating to aviation
fields.

HB 386, by Duncan Relating to
OCE Nips Reed IF I.G.A. or

Kitchen
Queen

I I

SackWotan's
Wedgeorganization of rural fire protec- - j Oregon College of Education bas--

ketball team smashed Reed col-
lege, 71 to 32, in a game herevi . Hid Pakfic

Ho. 21 iCan

Combination Offer
IIAII'S SUIT

. and
TOPCOAT

CLEANED and PRESSED
And Your All for

Hal $1.C3
CLEANED and BLOCKED

aWednesday night. (Continued From Page 6)
HB 421, by Education Relating

to forest fund receipts.
HB 457, by ways and means

Appropriation for state board of
health and state sanitary Hopkins Reports cr No. 233

CansCreanjSiyle
Plala ar O t--Dx

Combination Offer
IIAII'S SUIT 3 ibs. 15cLGJL Sail

HB 84, by agriculture To regu-
late business of transporting or
disposing of carcasses or parts of
animals.

HB 472, by ways and means-Appropri- ation

for Doernbecker
hospital and to extend benefits of
child guidance clinic of Univer

Iedlzed Deans &LmL
Crean Sol! Wheal

kgs.
Ne.1LGJV. Qysfers 2--:)

iLADIES' DDESS LOAi iWheal Cereal ks.690 See What Tea Save!
CLEANED

and
PRESSED

Sea-Fre- sh Flavor

Horning Hill: 320c
COFFEE, Boyal Gnesl . .--X 1-I- h. hag 19 CCASH WITH GARMENTS

might have been a hundred, so
shrunken did he seem and he
might have stepped straight out
of medieval Germany as far
as his clothes were concerned.
He wore the black caftan of
Jewry, and about his lofty fore-
head, below a black skull-ca- p

which rested upon his white
hair, were bound the ancient
phylacteries. A pair of iron-rimm- ed

spectacles rested upon
his beak of a nose. Though his
face was turned down to his
book, the eyes were closed as
Eloffer could see from where
he stood In the, doorway.

For a while Kloffer stood
without moving, looking at the
old Rabbi Ephxalm, whom he
had known all his life and whom
ha had ever regarded as his
mentor and guide. From .the
very early days when he was
but a little boy and Rachel,
his mother, had been alive, he
had coma to the Rabbi Ephraim
with all his problems and aU
1114 sorrows. Ephraim had been
an old man even In those distant

sity of Oregon medical school to
all counties.

HB 473, by ways' and means-Appropr- iation

for department of
agriculture.

HB 475, by ways and means-Defici- ency

appropriation in con-
nection with state board of parole
and probation and state tubercu-
losis hospital.

HB 478, by revision of law- s-

A Ftae Selectlea

riEirs suns f All SeaaeaabU
Fraita aavd
Vegetables

LADIES' DRESSES
PLAIN - ONE PIECE

CLEANED and PRESSEDCLEANED and PRESSED Relating to terms of circuit court
in 18th Judicial district
PASSED BY SENATE1JC - jm

Calavas 1, 50
Mcholrcs oS! 5d

Branded neat on the table means
rood eating and rood health.

I i "

Cod: SansEgo j k 25s

iTTl tOIlf Bike Z lbs. 42c

First Suit
Second Suit

First Dress
Second Dress HB 452, by ways and mean-s-

Appropriation for salaries of I2 Dresses 50c teachers of Benton county, school
district 42, and Multnomah coun PeasT2 n--. l$0Two Szils 50c

Send cash with suits
Add lc per suit

- insurance
days. He must be well overSend cash with

dresses. Add lc per
dress, insurance.

ty, school district 30. Sankist 1ninety now. 32c Frcslr SneU 3it.KsHB 454, by ways and means Oranges Jnict L doz.To create revolving fund for pur The Rabbi stirred suddenly
and turned his venerable headchase and sale of commodity

stamps by state publie welfare I!j j LADIES COAT

MAN'S SUIT COAT
commission. ' KzDovsl Cclalia Desert 3 ,m nniso ICc

' slowly towards the door. He
lifted a hand, so thin as to ap-
pear almost transparent, and
gently stroked his long stragg

Large FackagaHB 455, by ways and mean- s-
OELIIIED SOAP G3AI7S X.GJtu

Large Tig.
Appropriation for transportation
of insane, feeble-mind- ed and con-
victs, arrest and return , of fugi J COFFEEling beard. He peered blindly

towards the door quite unable

' IIAU ODDEQS

Given Prompt Attention I

We Pay Return Postage on
AH Orders Orer.

TU0 E3LLAI1S
Cleaning receired at our

, plant in the morning re--1

mailed same afternoon!

to see that far.BY OUR
EXPERT "Who Is there? he asked In

tives, and state board of parole.
HB 456, by. ways and means

Appropriation for state engineer.TAILORS IV1 his tired. Quavering voice. "Is
that you, Raphael?!.reclamation commission ' and hyWE FURNISH THE

LINING
--No, Rabbi." replied Eloffer. 1 itT-icrrTX- VAdroelectric commission. ; '"

"It is L Hermann Rothstein.HB 458, by ways and mean-s-
The effect of his words wasAppropriation for out-of-sta- te, ex

instantaneous and pathetic, forQeanina Can Be Found at ANY Price V aminations and audits under mo;TNo Better
the old man made a visible eltor transportation act.
fort to force bis aged eyes to

Barry L. Bopktaa --
;

(

Just returned 'from England,
where ha spent a month as Presi-
dent Roosevelt's personal repre-
sentative tn tn abene of an en-
voy to , that country, Harry L.
Hopkins is shown at the White
House where he reported to the
president, on conditions In war-
time England. Hopkins Is th for-
mer U. S. aecratary of commerce.

peer across the room. His long.
HB 467, by ways and means

Appropriation for state board of
forestry, bureau of labor, state thin hands came out groping

.towards Kloffer with a feeble.rr.v.Artvns, & DYERS welfare commission, department
of geology and mineral industries IIIUNG YOUR FOOD STAMPS TO STATE STREETirr fl XV MORRISON . PORTLAND. ORE. "Hermaa."

'.' ' ' (To be continued)and geographic board, i

1


